
Greek Throne 
Believed Lost 
to King George 

mJL_ 

Chance* of Deposed Monarch 

Exceedingly Remote I* 
Belief of Former 
U.S. Ambassador. 

T.ondnn, May 25.—King George, 
who recently lost his job as ruler 
of Greece, has Joined the ranks of 
the permanently unemployed so far 
as any chance of getting his throne 
hark Is concerned, according to Henry 
Morgenthaii, former United States 

amhassadnr to Turkey, who Is now 

head of the league of nations Greek 
refugee settlement committee. 

"The Oluckshurg dynasty," said 
Morgenthaii, "is blamed hy the Greek 
people for the fact that Greece, which 
in 1319 was prosperous, with the 
exchange \alua of the drachma very 
rearly par, has 'fallen on evil days.’ 
Most of the blame Is placed on the 
late King Constantine, it is true; but 
the exiled King George gets his share 
of the blame, and there Is no chance 
of his ever again becoming king of 
Greece. Even If the monarchy were 
to be re-established some other king 
would be chosen. 

“What Greece wants now more 

than anything else Is to bury the 
hatchet and put an end to political 
feuds. The reason that Venizelos 
failed to accomplish his mission when 
be returned to Greece was because 
he could not reconcile the opposing 
factions. When he tried to propitiate 
the royalists he lost the support of 
the extreme republicans, and vice 

r* versa. The royalists blamed Venize- 
los for Involving Greece in the war, 
and they would not work with hint. 

Royalists Assist. 
"Convinced, however, that the ple- 

biscite which threw out King George 
and established the republic, repre- 
sents the real will of the people, the 
royalists are now showing a disposi- 
tion to accept the situation and help 
the country work out Its problems. 
They are being given substantial rep- 
lesentation in the senate, and they 
seen to he satisfied." 

Morganthau is in I.ondon negotlat 
Irg with the Bank of England, which 
already has loaned the league of na- 

tions committee £1,000,00(1 for its refu- 
gee work, for an additional loan of 
£1,000,000. He is certain he will be 
successful. 

In order to carry out the plans of 
the committee for oarlnjpr for the more 

than 1,000,000 refugees who were 

dumped into Greece when the Greeks 
v ere driven out of Turkey, Morgan- 
thau estimates that at least $50,00(1.- 
000 will be needed. By the expendi- 
ture of this sum, If the plans of the 
committee are consummated, all of 
the refugees will have been estab- 
lished In homes and occupations that j 
v 111 enable them to be self-supporting., 

Coming to United States. 

As soon as his business in I.ondon 
Is completed Morgenthaii plans to 

return to the United States to en- 

deavor to induce wealthy American 
Greeks to join In the movement to aid 
their countrymen. One feature of 
this mission will he to endeavor to 

w-* induce Greeks In America to buy 
Greek government bonds. This will. 
Morgenthaii believes, cause these 
bonds to rise in value, strengthen the I 

i. edit of the Greek government and! 
1 hereby make easier the financing of 
the refugee relief work. 

Morgenthaii pointed out that the 
money the committee has spent and 
intends to spend Is not charity, but 
a loon. It is guaranteed by the Greek 
government and by the Bank of 
Greece. Refugees who are aided by 
the scheme obligate themselves to re- 

pay and many of those helped, ac- 

) cording to Morgenthaii, already have 
begun to repay their loans. 

"These refugees,” Morgenthaii said, 
‘are industrious and need only the 
chance to re-establish themselves to 

become prosperous. At first some of 
them thought they could get buck t" 

their old homes In Turkey, but now 

they realize that this is impossible 
and are building new homes In 
Greece. If the plans we have for 
aiding them are successful they will 
soon lie self-supporting and an asset 

to Greece." 

Many Fort tine Tellers 
Are Naltbed in Austria 

Vienna, May 25.—Fortune telling 
Jut* become iuch a pest in rimny large 
Austrian cities that the authorities 
have begun to take action for it* 

suppression. 
Twenty two prisoners, who in- 

cluded many women of the aristoc- 

racy were haled into court at Huda- 

pest charged with making too much 

profit at an illegal occupation. 
They were all weeping, and dur- 

ing the proceedings amazing confes- 
sions were made as to the high 
charges extorted from women. 

American Sell Many 
Aulos in Fast Africa 

N'alrolio, Fast Africa, May 25.—The 

ubiquitous American niilMnobilesales- 
man has now pond rated to this out- 

of-the-way part of the world, and 

American automobiles, trucks and 

tractors are to lie seen In Increasing 
numbers. 

A census prepared by the automo- 

bile association here shows that !t2 

per cent of the automobiles In the 

colony are Amerlean. while every one 

person In four Is stated to be In pos- 
session of a car. 

Ohio Slate Bars Aulos 
in l niversity Grounds 

Columbus, O., May 25. There will 

he no more "rltulng" of pedestrian 
students st Ohio (Pale university by 
those who drive motor cars—at least 
not on the campus. 

Hereafter all students must either 

I 
walk to their classes or leave their 
machines parked outside the universi- 

ty grounds. An edict to this effect, 
however, does not apply to faculty 
members and university employes, the 
board of administration explained. 

Italian Plane to Go 
on Amundsen Junket 

Fisa, Italy, May 25 —The two 

hydroplanes now being made ready 
for the Amundsen expedition, nl 

Marina dl Pisa, will he reinforced 
bv n third, which will lie manned h\ 
Italians. This addition to the corn 

party will Insure a greater degree 
of safety to the enterprise, It la b* 

lleved. 

“Beauty Proof ” Jury Frees Woman 
Brought to Trial on Slaying Charge 

By I'nliHUl *«vlre. 

Chicago, May 25.—Mrs. Beulah 

Annan, the prettiest slayer ever, to 

stand trial in Chicago courts, was 

acquitted by a Jury after the 12 men 

deliberated an hour and fifty five 
minutes. 

Mrs. Annan, in giving her version 
of the slaying of Harry Kalstedt In 
her apartment, made an eloquent 
plea of self defense. 

"I killed Harry In self-defense," she 
said, In a soft, quiet voice. 

“I told him he must leave me alone 
and told hint why—that I was to be- 
come a mother." 

No trial scene on the stage could 
have been more dramatically enacted 
than the story the attractive Ken- 
tucky girl gave. Throughout the re- 

cital of the incidents which led up 
to the shooting of the Minnesota 
youth in her apartment following a 

drinking bout, the slayer's eyes were 

cast down. Only when she spoke her 
climatic appeal did she lift her eyes 
to the jury. 

Both she and Kalstedt, Beulah de- 

clared. had been drinking, during the 
absence of her husband. 

Kalstedt refused to believe her and 
when he pressed his advances she 
reached for her husband's revolver, 

“And then I shot him." 
It was the end of her story of the 

slaying. Then she added as though 
in afterthought: 

“I heard the phonograph scratch- 
ing at “Hula Lou’ and turned it off." 

In a silent climax the jazz dance 

phonograph record was introduced as 

evidence. 
“I tried to call my husband on the 

telephone, but the number was a 

jumhle In my mind, she said. 
When the authorities arrived they 

found Albert Annan in the apartment 
with his wife and the slain Kalstedt. 

Annan was called to the stand but 
was not permitted to testify. Her 
mother answered a few perfunctory 
questions and the state rested its 
case. 

The jury had been picked by both 
state and defense as “beauty proof." 

Easy Money Rates 
Offset Effects of 

Passage of Bonus 
Bond Brier*. After Wavering 
Forge Into Higher Ground; 

New Issues Encourage 
Trading. 

By Xmiocta.eH rr«l. 

V»- York. Mav Jfi.—B»»y money ratae 
»t»l surplus bank funds last weak coun- 

ts, acted the unfavorable effacta of the 
bonus bill enactment on bond trading, 
and pricea. after wavering temporarily, 
forged ahead Into higher ground. Sen- 

*tn agreement on the t*x bill, eliminat- 
ing *omc of Its most objectionable 
fpattire*, contributed to the market • re- 

covery 
Trading aentlment unquestionably wai 

encouraged by the scramble for several 
attractive new bond Issue* which were 

marketed. Ghlef among these were the 
New York Central $26,000,000 equipment 
certificates. *20.000,000 of which 
reported sold privately, and $15,000,000 
tireat Northern 6a. all of which were 

placed without recourse to a public ot- 

'sale of the New York Central 5 per 
cant equipments at par eatabllahed a t>cw 

high record for the year for notes of this 

type and emphasized the public demand 
for equipment securities. Placed In the 

open market on a “when issued basis, 
thev immediately commanded a premium. 
Dealers' shelves recently have been swept 
almost lean of these Issues. 

SOO.OtMI.U4M) New Financing. 
The total of the weeks new financing 

exceeded $ 9<». <»00.000, as compared with 

less than *25.000.000 In the preceding 
week. Aside from the railroad Issues, the 
most Important offering was of $9,250,000 
addition »'zecho-Slova k * per « ent bonds, 
constituting the unissued portion of the 
loan arranged in 1 92 2. 

\ sharp advance in Liberty bond prices, 
some of which achieved new high records 
for all time, leflected employment of sur- 

plus funds of banks and other large in- 

stitutions. Karller in the week United 
States government obligations underwent 
h reaction tinder liquidation Inspired by 
passage of the bonus bill. The lower lev- 
els however, attracted a large volume of 
buving which overflowed Info the Invest- 
ment rail and public utility sections. 
Rise of the federal reserve ratio to the 
highest point since the war was an added 
stimulus. 

Reports of 1a*hih. 
An earlj- start on tin Baltimore and 

Ohio railroad's refunding program is fore- 
shadowed by an application to the Jnter- 
siut** Commerce commission to Issue $•>.- 
:,7H,t)00 six per rent general mortgage 
Bonds and smaller loans fm several sub- 
sidiary companies In banking circles It 
was intimated that an offering of from, 
ft ooo.iiim I,, $20,000 0 00 might be marie 
II. Xt week, although there is a possibility 
that It may be deferred until June 

Reports that negotiations were about to 

Be concluded for Hungarian and Mexican 
loans again were circulated In the ftnan- 
iai district, but were not confirmed, 
able advices from abroad Indicated that 

the Hungarian loan commission had re- 

j. i». Morgan’s assurance of sup- 

port anil prepa rat ions were under way in 

London for flotation of a loan of about 
$.*,0,000,000 In June. 

AUTO WRECKED. 
DRIVER ESCAPES 

Fremont, Neb.. May 25.—S. Peter- 

moii. Oilar Rapid*, la., salesman for 

an Omaha company, escaped serious 

Injury, when the car in which he was 

riding wa* completely wrecked by a 

Northwestern train on a crossing 
east of Arlington. 

Fortunately, Peterson was thrown 

from the car when ,lie crash came. 

He suffered but slight laceration*. 
The car was demolished. 

American Women Have 
Advantage of English 

I.ondon, May 25.—Amerimn women 

have much la-lter opportunities to 

carve a cureer for themselves than 

their English counterpart*, in the 

..pinion of Mrs. .MclPrty, prominent 
member of the engineering trade in 

Ohio and now in I.ondon to represent 
Amerlran women at the international 
conference of thp Women's Engineer- 
ing society. 

The reason for this Is that the 
American husband is less selfish than 
the English husband, according to 

Mr*. McHerty, who thinks that the 

English are mistaken in bringing 
their boys and girls up apart In dif- 
ferent schools Instead of letting them 

play and work together In their school 

years. 

Seven Votes Vast in 
Hentlaud s Election 

I.ondon, May 25. Th* \ endure 
th#dr local politic* with silent 

stoicism at Hentlan.l, a. little rural 
village in Ijfi efordshlre. 

Kecently the village was plunged 
Into the turmoil and excitement of 

a rural council election, but out "f 

a total of over 200 Innabltant* only 
seven of them voted. 

Although the polling booth opened 
promptly st 8 a. nt. it was 4:50 lit 

t lie afternoon before the first voter 

appeared to record his vote. 

Sail Matro in Search 
for “‘Sour" < lornclUt 

Ran Mateo, Cal., May 25. The eti 

tire police force of Oils town Is search- 

ing for a "sour" coruetlst, following 
complaint made by Willis Polk, prom- 
inent California artist and architect, 
that the man was bothering ,hls 
neighbors. 

According lo (he artist, the man 

persisted In "bugling" long into the 

night. 
"The worst of It Is, tie can't play a 

lick,'1 Polk complained lo tin* police. 

Few Manila Fire*. 
Manila, May 25. — Ire ids* In 

Munila were reduced In 64 ents per 
capita during 11)25. as compared With 

ail average of $1.75, according to tlie 
annual report of <'hief o. I,. Van.let 
ford of tlis Manila fire department. 
The lolal loss from firs during the 
leap was $540,550, regarded as s re 

markable showing for a • ity of 200, 
000 population. 

Business Better 
in Eagt. hut Not 

So Good in West 
Skies Clearing, Stock Market 

Shows—Sentiment in Trail- 

ing Improves—Crop Re- 

ports Conflict. 
Hr RICHARD SPII.I.ANF. 

I'nlvcrsal Service* Financial Editor. 
N>w York. May 25.—Somewhat heller 

in tha cast; no so good In the middle 
west and west would seem to ha a fair 
summary of business last week. Judged 
by tha report* from tha financial editor® 
throughout tha country. 

If tha stock market la a barometer, 
the akies ara Hearing. After the decline 
that marked tha last four months there 
was a derided Improvement in sentiment 
last week. Strange to say It came im- 
mediately after tha passage of the bonus 
legislation over tha president's veto. 

So long as money remains cheap ss at 
present land there aeetna no probability 
of a rise thia summer) the opportunity 
for a rapid return to activity Is pre- 
sented Elements against It are tha ap- 

proaching presidential election and the 
European aituatlon. 

Crop conditions sre conflicting. Cotton 
unquestionably has had a setback. So 

hsva the major grains Nothing, how- 
ever. has happened that a little good 
weather will not repair. 

Prices tell the story of a situation bet- 

ter than ordinary words on last week s 

showing the rails advaiy*ed 1 Vi pom's 
in mock market appraisement and the 
industrials 1 1-1 points Wheat la tip 

1V ri bushel, t’hlcago. Sugar, the crop 
of which is huge. Is down 2-5r for raw. 

I'ottnri Is up 1 l-5c a pound. t’opper is 

off >4c. 
Foreign exchange has been relatively 

quiet. French francs are down Sc 
oilier currencies have changed little 

What appear® to he the best develop- 
ment of the week Is s growth of confi- 
dence. or, rather, a dissipation of pes- 
simism. Baltimore's heat news ha* »o do 
with the ripening of plans for expansion 
and further utilization of 'he already big 
hydro “lei trie power of the Susquehanna 
New England'* textll** ami lea'her Indus- 
tries remain poor, hut building opera- 
tions are good and confidence I* growing 

In the middle west there Is no particu- 
lar change in the last few months. 

Texas, of course, is bustling Money 
plentiful, collections good, confidence of 
big crops and active demand for cattle 
is the story. .. 

I.oh Angeiea seemingly I" In the throes 

of h price correction wave for building 
materials have been slashed remarkably.! 

Milwaukee report* curtailment In most 
Industries 

While there Is nothing solidly belter 

In all tlila. thus la Inill.-atlon of Im- 
proveinent. 

Omaha Produce 
V----' 

Omaha. May 24. 
BUTTER. 

Creamery—Local jobbln© price 1o re 

lailer* Extra*, 4«ir; extra* In ft*-lb. tuba, 
standard*. 38c. f.tat*. 3*r. 

Hairy—Buyer* ar# paying 30c for beat 

table butter In roll* or tub*. _ 'd-«c for 

nmmon packing stock. or beat rwcei, 

unaalted butteer. 31c. 
BUTTER FAT. 

For No. 1 cream C*maha hu?-r* ar# pav- 
ing 30c per ib. at country station*; 36' 
delivered Omaha 

FRESIT MILK. 
12 00 per cwt for freah milk testing 3 5 

delivered on dairy platform Uinaha. 
E(1 os. 

fn most quarter* eaga a re being bought 
on graded basis by which No eggs rnu^t 

l.e good, average- sixe. weighing not leea 

Hian o*. pound* gross, or 44 pound* nc 

No 2 eggs consist of amail, ellghtlvj 
dirty, stained or washed eggs. Irregular 
shaped, shrunken or weak-bodied egg*. 
Producer* and ahlppera *r#» urged to grade 
heir eggs closely for dirty egg* and *or 

size, and ship often 
Fo** No. 1 freah egg*, delivered In new 

caaea $7 20; second*. 2«c trail.*. 18c. 
.lobbing prices to rataller* U. » »P*' 

rial* 27 0 28c: IT. S extra*, commonly 
known w* selec t a. 25 0 2»:e country run. 

He, No. 1 small. 22c. .heck*. 31c. 
POULTRY. 

Buyers ate paying around the following 
price* for N<». 1 stock: 

Aiivt—Rrollet*. up to 2 Ib* 300.5c 
per |b heavy liens 5 Ib* and over. 2 If. 
4 to lb*.. 20c. light h*n*. n. ; stag* and 

old rnostei*. 13014c. duck*. fat and 
full feathered. 12 015c; young ducks. 
J| ; geeee. fat and full feathered 12t|H >f 

pigeons. $1 on per doaen; capon* 7 lbs 
and over 28c per 11* ; under 7 .h* -4< 
per lb; no nils, a < k or crippled poul- 
try purchased. 

lobbing t*ri< e* of dressed pno trv »*n 

r«taHera) Springs, soft. 3;>< broiler*. f*0r; 
frozen 40c. hen*. 2He; roo*»ef*. 14#l*c; 
dueU* 25028c. gees#. 20025.; turkeys, 
jr, No. 2 turkeys, considerably leas. 

FRESH FISH. 
.Tohblng prl- e* qimtable a ^follow* Fancy 

White fish, 30i lake trou«. 22< halibut. 
:2c; northern bullhead*, jumbo, 20023c. 
raifiBh. 30© 7c, filler of haddock, 27c; 
black «od cabla fi-h. 18c; roe ah.nl. 2>« 

flounder*. o. rrapplee. 20*/25c. black 
b.-i*a, 32'- Spanish m*< kerel, Jto 2 lbs 

yellow pike 28c; etrined has* 3"« 
blue pike, 15c, while perch, 12c. yellow 
perch, ling cod. 12« Froxvn fish, 
2©4c less than price* above. 

i'll EENR. 
Jobbing prl< ■ * quotabls on American 

fancy grade, n* follow- Single 
diilnje*. 22c; double daisies, 21 'V'; Young 
Americas. 22 **< ; longhorn*. !P|r; squnrs 
print*, 32’ic. hr I* k, 22c; lfmberg*r, l-lb 
nhic, $;I h;, per doaen Swiss, domestic. 
Jim Imported Roquefort, 68c, New York 
while, 3 4 

V EAT,. 
Veal price* quotube delivered nt OOHV 

mission house*, Omaha: Fim-'v. 80 In 115 
lb*.. IL'e per Ib : heavy not user 140 Ib* 
Km prr lh l.ivci. heart and lungs muat 

bu left In veal. 
BEEF CUTS. 

Jobbing price* quotable 
No 1 riba. 27c; No. 2. 2 5c; No. 3, 18c. 

No. 1 loins. 37c; No 2, .».*< No. 3. 2-'« 
No 1 round*. 14« No. 2. ll*|c; No, 3. 
15e; No. 1 chuck*. Ti'ic. Nn. 2. 13**. No. 
t tot,. : No. 1 plates. 8‘Ac; No. 2, 8c; 
No. 3. 7 c. 

FRUITS. 
Johblng price* 
'berries TatiarUn* 14 lb*. $7 80. 

Bing. Royal Ann. 8 Ib* $’’• 5" 
I'lnea pt»i*s I'er rrate. $3 no 0 2 50 
Apple*--In barrel* of 14" lb* low* 

Wlneaap*. fancy. $t» 7. Ben OavJ*. f in- 

$4.75 Missouri Pippins, extra fancy. |l Of 

Apples —In boxes. Washington Wine 
saps, extra fan- \. 12.75. fancy, $7 

I hob e $1 H; ; white winter Ptsrmsln, ex 
tin fa m y. I 2 5 © 2.f»h 

Lemons California, fancy, par box, 
Ifi.OU; choice, per bo*. IS 50 

Mtrawb-rrlea Klondike* quarts, $4 00© 
4 :.u per ■ at* Aromas S (»»' 

tIrapefrult- Florida, *ti« fancy, $4 00© 
I 50 film y, per bov 13 5003,75. 

Orange* -California, extra fancy, ac- 

cording to six** $.1 7506.76 I»»r box; 
rliuli’n. 85075c less. Florida Valencia*, 
per box. $5.00 

Cranberries J»u*ey, 50 Ib. box**, $4 00 
HanHria* I'er lb. 7c 

VKUKTA BLEB. 
Jobbing prices: 
t'unlalutipe* Hue about Jim* 1; stand 

• d* f * (in ponies J'. no. 
Cauliflower -California, fancy, •rates, 

$3.25. 
Eggplant- Tvr dog. $2 00; 20c per Ib 
Cabbage Celery cabbage. 10c per Ib 

n* w Texas cabbage, 6'4*1 per lb.; irate* 
fie per Ib. 

New Root* Reels, rarrot* and turnips* 
ha inp* r, $ 00 ij 2 50 

• inlon* Yellow, tr» sack*. per lb., 3c; 
white, 3c. new crystal wax per crate. 

Rermudw yelfow par n*ie. $2 75 ; 
home grown dozen bunch**. *tfl 

Tom a toe* Vlex'rgp lug*. $V"(>ip 5 0 

pool* Parsnip* and <arrni*. In *arka, 
|c p*r »lb. 

Celery — Florida. $1.7602 2$ doa. 

Farm Relief Bill 
Survives Flood 

of Amendments 
i House Makes Slow Progress in 

Reading First Section 
of McNary-Haugen 

Measure. 1 

Washington, May 25.—Slow prog 
rcss was made in the house Saturday 
with the McNary-Haugen farm relief 

I bill as it encountered the first flood 
of amendments. All were rejected, 
either voted down or thrown out on 

points of order. 
For four hours the measure was 

considered under the five minute 
rule and the reading of only two of 
the bill's 2S pages was completed. 
The section disposed of was a pre- 
liminary one defining the emergency 

for the legislation, and Just before 

adjournment a dozen or more mem- 

bers were on their feet to offer 
amendments to the second section. 

Action, however, went^ over until 
this week, probably Thursday, when 
consideration of the bill will be re- 

sumed. It Is the intention of house 
leaders to devote the first part of 
the week to other legislation. 

No Test of Strength. 
None of the votes on amendments 

leaders agreed, could be consid- 
ered a test of strength as there 
was no organized effort on the part 
of opponents to alter the introduc- 

tory provisions. Such an attack, it 
was indicated, probably will come 

next week. Contrary to expectations 
of many members there was no at- 

tempt to kill the bill by offering a 

motion to strike out the enacting 
clause. 

Three farm relief bills were of 
fered as substitutes for the McNary- 
Haugen bill, which would set up a 

corporation wdth a capital of $200,* 
000 to market surplus farm products 
abroad, but all went out dn points 
of order sustained iby Representative 
Sanders, republican, Indiana, presid- 
ing. 

Amendments Voted Down. 

Representative Black, democrat. 
New York, was routed in a prelim- 

inary skirmish ovpt the amendment 
to legalize beer and hard cider, which 
be has announced be will offer. To 

pave the way for this proposal he of- 
fered an amendment to define more j 
clearly the emergency requiring pas 
sage of the legislation—a provision 
which he contended would enable the 
measure to better withstand attack* 
in the courts—but It was voted down 
S4 to 23. 

NO LEGAL FIGHT 
ON SUNDAY EDICT 

Assurance that a legal fight will not 

be the result of the edict lsaued by 
Mayor Jack Harding of Council 
Bluffs and closing all public danceg 
In this city Sunday evenings, was 

given when the Munchoff brothers, 

operators at I,akevlew park. Inter- 
viewed the mayor In an effort to 

have the order modified. 
After being assured that the mayor 

would not modify the order, a permit 
for operation w.s taken out at the 
city clerk’s office by the owners of 
1 .a 1.evle w. They announced that the 

park would open Saturday, May 31. 
They declared that the order would 
he obeyed. 

SOURCE OF RUM 
TO BE DEMANDED 

Person# arraigned In Council Bluffs 

municipal court hereafter on charge* 
.»f intoxication may he remanded to 

the jail for varying period# unless 
they are disposed to inform police 
about the origin of the liquor respon- 
sible fr,r their condition, according to' 

.Judge J. J,. Blanchard, now presiding 
in police court. 

"I intend to help the police locate 
and prosecute the law violator# who 
are dispensing this poison," said the 

judge yesterday, "Cnleis offender# 
lie willing to disclose Information 
which will aid police in their effort# 
to slippers# the traffic, they may ex 

pert jail sentences Instead of fine#.” 

To keep single through June get 
up every morning at 7 o’clock, walk 
downtown, stand half an hour in 

front of the show window# in each 
ladies’ ready to wear store and gaze 
at the price tag#.—Marion Republican. 

P*np per hamper. $175© 4 *4 
p» i-p#ra Hr*' ri Mango p* r lb ?8r 

■ number*- Texaa. mark*' baakef. t* Afl 

Parsley—Southern, per dozen punch**. 
f ftr 

Radlstaea Horn* grown, 3A©40e par do*, 
hr he* 

p.ana c,r#*n. p*r hamper. $8 At), wax. 
$y r... <; no 

Spin*' h--Tfomeg rown, .5* per hu. 
!• •,!(..** Minnesota Ohi ■ $1 48 per 

rw \\v-t*rn llusaet Rural*. 12 An per 
iwi N**w crop. Texas Triumph*. In 
imrlt», 4,1®5’i»n per lb. 

Aaparauua- Home grown, do*, bunenea, 
II < ■"'>/" 1 

1 .!*«!•• Head, per era re. $« A' per doa., 
$1 : hut home l*nf 75« per du*. 

FF.KD 
Market quotable per ton. carload lota. 

f m n 
« Meal 41 per cent. $45 
If ->in in |*>e«1 White or yellow, $.'«0A 

» i. ding to *<". 

Wlifut Feed* Bran 117 75: brown 
gt $19. do, I'Dif ah'-i i», I'0 «0, ad 
dug. 127 U1 U" 

..A 
I n**.-d Meal t« per cent. H 10. 

Jiuttermllk Condensed. fur feeding, tn 

hbt lota 46c per lb; flake Putin milk, 
ton to 1.600 llta Be per |l> 

Cggshell* I»» led and ground, JOO-lb. 

Alfa If.. Menl- Nu 1 apot. prompt. 
1 4 on. V up .1 une and July. $ 4 00. 
Nu. ai $ o ao 

FlF.l.O 8 MED. 

Nominal quotation*: um*ha and Coun- 
q llluff* thresher run per 10U II)* At 

f ’fM $ ?l.fin© 22.00: Sudan gr***. M 
7 I.n/rar- aeed $ 1 'll 1 ID; mimnotl Itllb 
j,. $ ©I ..0; Herman millet, $J00 
© 2 50. 

FURR. 
pi <ra quotable to round lo’a !!**■ than 

carluia), f •• »• Omaha follow: Flrai 
nu n t. In 91 lb bag.. $• ft «4 8: psr’»»*•» 
fnnr> I• • r, In <i lb baga $8.A©.. ,c. 

nor bid white or yellow cornmeal. per 
tat, $115. 

HAT. 
Nominal quotation*, carload Inf a* 
I pland P'Strle No. 1, $1 •• "<*©1.1 80, 

Nu $9 *,use I I 50; No S. IJOO'dSAO 
Midland Prairie No 1. $11 ;•!> $ I 8.1®. 

v„ |. 10 9| 10 80. No. 3. fA DO u H 00. 
l.oivIan I Prairie -No. 1. $4 Q0©9 00, No 

2 $0 D0f$ 1 «A 

Picking Hay $5500750 
\ r.ilfn < hub r. |2rt00«f?1 A0; No. I. 

$ I ft, note I t.QO aiandatd. $ I I <*" <a 17 i»U, Nu. 
$|| DCitM.1 00; Nu. $9 00011 00. 

Straw Pat, 19.00© 9 00; wheal. $7 00© 
4 00. 

HI DM# WOOI* TAI.bOW. 
Filrea quotable a* follows. delivered 

Omaha dealer* weights and selection* 
Wool Pelta, ft,Oo to $1 75 each; Unit* 

t.. $l 50 each, cl I pa. no value; wool. 

I 11 low and Ureaae No. 1 tallow. 
It tallow, 6o; No. 2 tgllow. 4»$r; A grease. 
3’frc H grenar. 5c; yellow greaae. 4'»c: 
brown grease. 4r, pork crackling*. • <> 00 | 
tier tun, i-eef tni'kllngs, $30.00 per tou.i 

Ibeeawax. $.onn par ton 
It Idea— Seasonable, No. t, No. *. i 

I 5*.i green, t>< and 4. hul'a 5c and 4 

bianded, 5r ; gin.- hide*. ;•**, -alf. I :> 

and Irt 'jf kip. |Ar and IS glue ekln*. 
| hi i|r\ flint. 1!* drv sailed. 8c. drv 

?l ue > h h nrge hides 
1 '< and $‘ ea«h; pnnlea and gluea | 

$1 'A each, colta. Sec each; hog akin*. l$c 
each. 

BEE CLASSIFIED 
AD RATES 

He per lina each day, 1 or 2 aaya 
l?e per line each day, 3 or 6 daya. 
He per line each day, 7 daya. 
15c per line each day, 30 daya. 

riaasifled Ads accepted at the following 
offices: 
Ma n Office.17th and Farnam fife 
South Omaha. N. W. Cor. 2«th and N S»«. 
Council Bluffa ..-1| Scott bt. 
13c per line each day. 1 or 2 daya. 
15c per line each day. 1 or € daya. 
Hr per line each day. 7 daya «r i*ngjr 
'.’LOSING HOURS FOR CLASSIFIED 

ADS 
Morning Edition .... ■ J P* *■ 

Evening Edition .1*:00 *• m* 

Sunday Edition.9 00 p. m. Saturday 
alrher charge or cash orders. 

Telephone 
ATIantl'* 1M0. 

THE EVENING HER. 
THE OMAHA MORNING BF.K. 

CLASSIFICATION. 
Funeral Notices \ 
\ null* and Monument* 
Funeral Director* 2 
( emefertea . ? 
Florist* £ 
Card of Thank* £ 
Lodge .Notice* 
Coming F.ient* " 

personal* ... . 
14)*t and Found 11 

At TO MOBILES. 
Automobile* for Sale .. 
Truck* for Sole {- Antomnhile Agencies 
Motorcycle* and Bicycle* J* Automobile* for Exchange 
Auto Accessories. I'art* *5 
Service Station*—Repairing J' 
\uto Livery. Oarage* .. JJ Banted—Automobile* 
Garage# for Kent "u 

Bl:SIN ERR HKRVICB. 
Hii*1ne«* Nerdrfu Offered 
Building < niitrnctor* %x 
Beating arid dumbing ;•? 
Insurance..*. 
Millinery—Dressmaking 
Moving—Trucking—Storage -7 
Fainting and Papering 5' 
Patent Attorney* =" 
Printing Stationery £•[ Professional Service 27 
Repairing 2., 
Renoxutiig and Dyeing .. 
I anmlrie* 
Tailoring and Pressing 22 
Banted—Business Service 

KM PLOY MFNT. 

Help Banted—female .J5 
Help AAunten—Male S' 
llela B anted—Male and female .... 

•** 

Sa|c*men and Agent* •*;’ 
Situation* Banted—female «n 

Situation* Banted—Male 4 1 

FIN AN C l AL. 
RusIneA Opportunities .. J* 
Investment—stocks— Bono* *•; 
Real Estate l oan* Jl 
ttnnei to l-nan 
Banted to Borrow 4r> 

Kill ( ATIONAL 
Correspondence Course# 4i 
Local Instruction Cla«*e* 4* 

Musical—Dramatic 
Dancing Academic* J’y 
Private Instruction {’■ 
Banted Instruction .0- 

LIVESTOCK. 
Do*.. Cut. »n«' P»t« 
llnr.r., ( nltl.. Whirl.* 
I'mlllrv ami SllDllll.. .. "J 
Banted—Livestock 

MERCHANDISE. 
Article* for Sale .52 
Business F.uulpment *"* 

Itiiild mr Material* ..J; 
farm nod Dairy Product* 77 
Fuel ami feed *|A 
(mnkI Thing* to Fat *- 

Home-Modi Thing* 
Household Geod* 7; 
Swap Coluimt .. 7'* 
•lewelr* amt Batches 
Machinery and Tool* 7* 
Reed*. Plant* aud Flower* ..72 
*>iiecial* at the Store# «■» 

\(u«ical Instrument# ,*y 
»' idlo Fijuipnient <* 
tt earing Apoitrei .. J- 
Banted to lluv .... '** 

ROOMS FOR RENT. 
Kootn* With Board .. ^4 
Room* B it hout Board o» 

Room* for Housekeeping .„■ •? 
furnished Riaims 
ft4*om«. t nfiirni*h««t .I* 
Where to stop in Town ,** 
B anted — Hot.m* and Board .... *» 

Kf \ L I STATE—FOR KENT. 
Apartment*—I urni«»ied 
Apartment*—Unfurnished ... J.' Busin*** Place* for Rent .JV; 
Ilnu*e* for Kent 
House*—furnished "j 
Office* and Desk Room .. J’ 
Out -of-T* w n Property ”7 
Suburban for Rent JJ* 
Farm loml* for Rent J* 
**•11 in m**r l*!u*e for Rent JV* 
Wanted t<* Rent 

Ilf \l FSTATE—FOR S\I F. 
Ravine** Property 
Real Estate—In* raiment# ,, 
Farm* ami I ami* for *nlr •*" 

f l|\ Acreage for Sole •** 

House* for **ale * j 
Houses—NiWtR J? 
House*—Smith 
B**i-g>«i .a 
House*— lleo*on *7; 
for Hale—Dundee J ”Y 
for sale—Florence 
For Salw—C oiincil Bluff* .JJJ* 
f„t* for >ale JJJ 
Real Estate for f «cii«nge .« 
Banted—Real Tstute 

At CTION8. 
Auction •'ale* *J” 
Beal Estate for Auction__ 111' 

\N\(M Nt'KMKNTS. 

Vaults ami Monumenls. 2 

"Atifomeilr Stalins'- ennerata burial vault, 
recommended by ill leading undertakera. 
Mfg. by Omaha C*»ncrata Burial Vault Co. 

Funeral Olrertors. S 

HEAFET A HEAFET 
Undartakera and Embalmara 

rhone HA. 0264. Offlca 2411 Karnaro 

(F.STAHI ISHEH SINCE 1143. 

1!. iFFMANN AMBUT.ANCE 

|>. d«a at 24'h F.inaral Plrr ’era JA 2401 

HUI.SK A HIE PEN. 

Finaral director! 2224 Uumlns JA. U24 

BRA II.ET A DORRANUK, 
II 1 I'MINU ST.. JA. 4214._ 
hol'.JSho M' N ERA l, Hl'kfE 

23d and " St, US* P l*,h, 
M A 0410.__A 1 1,11 

JOHN’ A IJKSTI.KMAN 
3111 Farnam HI_ 

N p SWANSON 1TTH ANU UUMINU 
yule'. ; .unified SilliervI,Ion_ 

LjUIFY A JOHNSTON 
III S 3 3d ir, f liner,I home, HA. 04li. 

i\ HAYNES FUNERAL. HONfK 
U20 N. 2 4th St. KK_0242 
I.V.St.lK O MOORE. 2Uh ,nd Wirt. WK. 

Florists. 5 

RIIIIURS, Florin'. 2tth Farnam JA. Slit 

oil N HATH 1* 4 I’urnlin. JA 1404 

I/o4e« N* otlcss. 7 

ST JOHN S I, If.. No 54. will meet ,t 
h e Matonio Irmpli Mnn-lav Mat 2 n ,l 

1 10 o III for the tiurim.e of conduct 
I' it 'll, fnnr I >■ rvl' *• < OI|r lie in, 
lit ol her Rublev IN Uatll" Sinned. i» 

IVrvnnnl*. • 

ink: MAl.V AllON Army liuluatrlal homa 
■nil. its ir oil! clot hint furniture. niaga 
1 itiCN \V to «ll«* t. \Ve distribute. Phong 
JA 41 a U ant! ur wagon win call. ’*>* 
ami Inapei our naw hum*. Ill** 1112*1114 
luntge aiieet._ 
I M A N t' A 11 i; Beau > t'ailor. uie»«m*k 
mg. ihingle bobbing, ■•alp treatment and 
all Kirill* of f.iclata Uivu ua a *all. HA. 
T V tl H 111 U F » 

IdOkt mid Kotmd. 10 

U >MT Hi own leatliei -Mid li’" contain 
mg membership and tailing ard*. Call 
HA ITiilt for rewnril 

n.-.i 
name by .!**•< thing mil and pa>in* for 

thla ad HA o»»:*_ 
|,OUT Bacon 1 hoi peikera1 product. 
Finder ifinn ami receive reward. AT 
1 f Kft__ __ 

PIN -f.oi« g.i .t tVr».ml “I'h ■ dy • 

h* ad. tlovei* anil pearla. H v 10|I> 

xi roMomieFs^___ 
Xiitomoblle* (or Sale II 

I SKI) AKS 
O. N Bonney Motor Co. 

* Fai nain 
_ 

HIM 1**1* M 

Down tewn need car atore 
141** .Tackaon. AT. 4411 

I 
Ml A Tot US AT 

_ 
HVX !.. SMITH_ 

1.1* \ INii'I't *N i»nd I’nlge In wonderful con 
I li Inn vi)' tcuaotiablc Offer anything 
WK. ?3fid.___ 
lOR MAI. 1; 192ft I»i*dae coupe. A con 
«1 It ion l'hone HA. 0V2f._ 

NASH VUiriKMA AUTl * CO 
I 'Shil) C A It STu!’.K. 

|0(4 I I _AT. 4llf. 

•.1 \\ ■ mi it"'-.i ninv parti fin ■ ..* 
r» 

K AIM A N A 1 III 1’A It I’M 
fill M. h«iia*. __JA, MO* 

\NW uaed it* an«* ttmka. Term* Trade 
mil nsrib * M A 1 TO H AIKS <•« > 

I11J H \ R \ F. 1 8 ! AT*. *M4 
ul'I N F\ F.MKflS 

yoRb'£■ DO DORS RUB KM 
i;nt h 241 h. Tel \fk. »0t<* 

AUTOMOBILES. | 
Trucks for Sale. 12 

ONE to threa-ton inert truck*: term* can 

to arranged. International Harvester Co. 
of America. 714-16 8, 10th at. 

Auto Accessories, Paris. 16 

GUARANTEED neve and need auto oarte 
at a aoeclal cut price Nebraska Auto 
Parts. 1016 1* Harney St. JA. 4»J1. and 
: 1’ip. Cuming St.. AT. ia?o 

n, 

Sen ice Stations, Repairing. !■ 

INDUSTRIAL AUTO MACHINISTS. 
Rayfleld carburetor and Elaamann mas 
neto aeivlre. AT. 2550. 
P. MKLCHOIR8 A SOX. 417 B. 11TH 

nrSINMfiS SERVICE. 

Business Srrvires Offered. 21 

I OWN a new 1 ton trmk. will rontrart 
monthly or tonnage. 3'15 North 24th. 
W KR. 3373. _' 
RXPKRtKV’KD aign r*lnt#Tp Both 

Ipirioilal an-1 rommerria!. J>. 1527, Oma- 
ha Bee. 

Millinery—Dressmaking. 25 

AiTOUDION, *id*». k nlfe, Y* it pleating, 
t-overed button*. all atylcs; h^nutifchinc: 
buttonhole*. Write Ideal Hutton and 
Pleotlng Co., 30S Tlrown RIock, Omaha, 
Neb. Telephone JA. 192*. 

NKH. n.KATINO CO. 
HematUrhlfg. ('fi bred Huttona. 

1*04 Karnam, Se> uml Floor. IA. 5*7* 

Bloving—Trucking—Storigo 26 

FIDELITY STORAGE &■ VAN CO. 
MOVING PACKING 
STORAGE SHIPPING 

ITouech■ :i imod. office furniture, auto.. 
1107-il HOWARD ST,.TA. 0233, | 

GLOBE VA N AND STORAGE. 
PACKING, MOVING, SHIPPING. STORING 
Estimates furnl.lted, AT 02:.0 or JA. 4339, 

BUKINS OMAHA VAN A STORAGE. 
16ih and Leavenworth St. Packing, mov- 

ing. storage. .hipping. JA. 1162_ 
GORDON'S El REPROOF WHSE. A- VAN. 
219 North 11th S’. Phone JA. 3032; mov- 

ing, packing, atorage. ahlpping. 

Painting an* Papering. 27 

DON'T TAKE A CHANCE 
Employ mar'er painter and der orator. 

I'vin’ nr and decoraiing. special d ount 
on vail paper. 

FRED PARKS PA TNT STORE. 
47(1, s _'41h. AT 7 4 64,_M A 0 3 01. 

Pafcnt Attorney*. 28! 
J W MARTIN. 526 Petera Truat Bldg.. 
Omaha; alao Washington. Double service, 
single fee. Alao helo sell patent*. 

Printing—Stationery. 29 

COMMERCIAL PRINTING Eddy Printing 
Co 212 South 1.3th St. Phone J*. 605.3 

Repairing. 31 
-.—--- 

USED end new eewlng machine*. Sow- 
ing machines and VIctrolaa repaired. 
Rent machines. >! p-r week. 13 per mo 

MICK EL MUSIC HOUSE 
15th and Uarncv AT. 4361 

Renovating and Dyeing. 32 

OMAHA PILLOW CO.—Feather mat' reran 

marie from vour own feathers. We will 
-all and deliver. 19Q7 Cuming. J A 2467 

EMPLOYMENT. 
Help Wanted—Female. 36 

LADIES WE TEA* ’H HKAl’TY (TL 
TI KE Our pra llul courw qualifl** >ou 
for top notr h w .tie* Foaition* waiting, 
ran earn inure money th«n at any oth»-r 
triple. Day or »'■ nmg flue**** or 

write. iini.KIt < ( H.I.K*F S 15th S' 

WANTED I.adb" In th!-* locality to em- 

broider lln®na for ua at home dunnK 
their lelaure momenta Write at onu. 

Fa eh f on Exnbrotderleg. **« T.ima, 
_ 

WANTED—A comp*-tpnt funeral hr tee- 

Hjri Muat ba kuo.1 took. No laundry. 3 

In famiF 'v reform *>a requireit. Mr*. 
J Farley, HA *362.__ 

ENROLL at the larireat comptometer 
hool 3*0 Cour n*v B.u* JA 4V.V 

Help Wanted—Male. 37 

MAN between 25 and 15 years old to fell 
well-known l.ne of toilet article* to drug- 
gist* In Nebraska and Wyoming. Man 
must have clean appearance. food refer- 
ence* regarding chararter and ability, be 

medium height or above. Expense* and 
fair salary t«. "art anti mure when ability 

* proven Thu la an unusual opportunity* 
fur a permanent position with a large, 
reliable fit in one man wanted Do n- t 

mplv unless qualified Send recent photo, 
which will •« returned Apply In own 
handwriting to Box K -I Cl1’. Omaha Dee. 

Al l, MEN women, hove girl*. 17 to 
wl.llng to at cut government position* 
1117-1250 (traveling nr ■•a'lonarr). Write 
Mr Ozmtnt. 13$. St. Douir Mu. Im- 
mtd lately. 

WANTED MEN TO DEARS’ BARBER 
TRADE Good money-mil.ing trade. our 

well known course qualif.#* you for beat 
lob* and big wages Day end evening 
rlxeees Gall or wrf*e MdT.FR BARBER 
GOT. DEO E. Jta South h Street, 

ADVERTISING ? *r end salesman will 
sr'i h •■•elf to anv fill for rash. Ha« 
lot* of abllitv mnd has been a produce-. 
Will enter anv agreement or contract that 
mran* money Box K Mil Omaha P'* 

l 
t (which position?;, Railway y-.riie. 
Ontahi Bee. 

_ 

2 oK 1 g>»od salesmen, colored, to make 
«* $10 a day «’ ■ I 319 rariK’ 

Help Wanted—Male and Female. 33 

GDEKKS for government position* Wash- 
ington and vour *tate. 11.400-1. -00 year- 
ly Experience unne. eearv. Full partlcu- 
la'* free bv writing O W Robbins. Civil 
Mervic® Expert. 17 1 Bun bell Blag.. Wash- 
ington. D G 

__ 

MEN AND WOMEN 
wanted to r-ad and sell Net ha war C»u- 
aa.*n G»*h prize* offered f> •: nett Mon 

day. Gopy 2-< G 1. Net haw ay (FDuFl- 
KSVK iMnah.t Neb KK '< * 

Salesmen and \Rent.v 39 

AUKNTN clear 115 to 130 a day selling 
Darn I: / cold patch foi *•<»■ king*. 
Wheaton laboratories Da Grose*. W is 

FAc’TORY representative. Ford neceaalty. 
In demand the i»ir around. Reardon 
Mfg Go Feor n 111 

Sitti.ilion* Wanted—Female. 40 

HOME laundrv. rough dr' finished or 
■ »t wash l*i d it side HA. t 

Situations W anted—Male. 41 

S|fl ATION WANTED—Bv contractor 
w th * tehah’e building, constrict n or 

engineering ■ ompxny »s superintendent or 
foreman tnmpeient mechanic, drafts- 
man and estimator WiR communicate 
iliroiith 1 ■’ 

__ FIN^MJJ^F. 
ltiiftinc*H Opportunities. 4* 

SADK "It TRADK ,\ paying gartyge 
and filling station. 700 gallon* pet d*»' 
fu.lv equipped, also two six-room modern 
residence* v lose in Want city pi upper f > 
or farm in eastern N»*bi »*Ua. N E Kan 
s.s W. luwu. N M Mla#.»ur• >- < k ng 
lower altitude Owner. Mm tin iDii*eii 
Garage, nipt ado Spring*. Golo. 

FOR RENT business nine# The «-nl' 
grocery >nd meat market store at Ft 
'took, Neb foinpi-'te With fixture* 
Butcher* be box V'ill he for r-*nt dune 
1% one .»f the best -lands in tin* state 
Address Boat mast v i, Ft. Giook, Neb 

Im raiment—Stock*—Bond*. 4.i 

K on city pt opefty q 
ln«ed; no monthly payments. J A. 15S1. 

\V. T. Graham 
__ 

M. 4 ANPKRSUN o 
Real e*t*j- S'ltet' »>ond* and kinlred in# 

Money to l oan. 43 

Tins’comp A NY IK ORGANIZED 
To autMt our mone' want* in th* earn* 
way ’.hat lank* supply th* money wants 
of th* business community 
x amount loaned un te t 01 and rti 
an rep*' It In raiv monllm paxmenta. 

Our equal Hunitni p'an repave the loots 
And all charges. 
We have been In business In Omaha ever 
to vent* and *n assure vou of a outek 

• unfidrtiiial and square deai 

OMAHA DOAN COMPANY 
.01 Karbecb Block Tel JA lit* 
Mouth**-’ corner 15th and Douglas Kta 

■ ■ * * Pee 

a at lowest ■ ■• m 
strictly confldenital. The Diamond Doan 
G,., 1 <14 Podge Ml Established 1>*4 

I ten I Kata to l.onnx. 41 

MONEY TO 1.0 AN 
on la! and "d Mortgagee 
>Ve bu> ouirtglG. f,.t- rt#h 

Existing mo 11 v •» g»’s and land u>nf' irl* 
Prompt Hon 

H A WOI r GO.f 
■'? Maunde* * Kennedy Bide AT JK1' 

AHA AST NEB FARMS 
kut: read estate go 

Nat mu PI tut. JA |T1I 
si\ per ent loan* on Omaha iep.tr*. 

«ah «'n hand Prompt service, Ik, 11 
l.ntige*. In« ml kee.’ne Bldg. 

FINANCIAL. 

Real Estatt* Loans. 44 

SECOND mortfiffi nr contracts nur- 

hoard hr Tuk' Comnanv. 620 r.rat 6a- 

I lonat Hank. JA. 6222.__________ 
I Wit.I. buv mortgarea and contract* 
Corkln. 94 s Otn Nat. Tilda Omaha. Neb 

"V, AND a PER CENT—No DELAY. 
GAItVIN BROS ><» Umaba Nat. Bide 

I arm Loan* on went Neb. and N. E. Colo. 
.... Klolic 1 if .at in-tit to, Omaha. 

Mil CATION \L. 

l,ocal Instruction Classes. 48 

DAY S' HOOT., NIGHT SCHOOL 
BOYI.KS SCHOOL 

Compl.t# couraa In all commercial 
branches. bookkeeping. cotnptom-try, 
shorthand, typewriting, telegraphy, aacre- 
tarlal. hanking, aaleaman-hlp. civil aers- 

English. Von may work for boata 
while atundlnr nluatrated catalog frea 

boyt.es school. 
16th and Harr.cy St. Omaha. Neb. 

JA. 1666_ 
1JWORAK BUSINESS COLLEGE 

Stenography and BookkceDlne. 
Wead Bldg 16th and Farnarn. AT, 7» a 

TRI-CITY BARBER COLLEGE 
1602 Dodra St. H14 Douglas ft 

call or write for Informaca*. 

MIGHT to 12 week* prenar'. -’’ou,,I?r * 

fine Offica position Call AT. TT7* at 

write American college. 1912 rarnam. 

Dancing Academies 50 

Largest dancing cla>#ea in Omaha. 
“There’# a Rcieon 

KEEP S. HOTEL HOME 
Join Now- JA- 

LIVESTOCK. 

Dogs, Cals and Pet*. / 53 
__ 

--- 

I’ETKiRKED (ierman Shepard Polics pup 

wolf eliver gray color. Ke. 4490. 

MKR( IIAMUSK. 

Butinem Equipment*. 58 

WE BUY. «>*!I safe#. make d*ak« show 
awi etc Omaha Fixture A SupdIv Co. 

S \V <or llih and Pouglaa. JA 2724 

Fuel and Feed. 6! 

I. INUMN'I — J truckload, delivered; aa 

t* i«t shaving#. Rhone .1 A l»~ 40 

Household Goods. 64 

BETTER value# In new and used furni- 
ture. HaPs made privately or at auc- 

tion. We also buy your furniture and P*y 
ciah. A trial of our aertics will con- 

STE°PHENSOV AUCTION HOUSE 
1501 CAPITOL AVENUE 

AT-ltnUc r<26># 
NEXT K URN ITU RK AUCTION 
PAXTON AUCTION ROOM*. 

3L8 SOUTH 14TH STREET. 
Monday Evening. 7:30. 

T.et ua eel I your furniture. AT. It €4 

SKW cleaner# for rent with attachment# 
< nil for end delivered. fall Mr. Barns. 
at. urn.___ 
FOR real furniture and rent bargains aee 

'j he Home Furniture < o Sou’h Side. 

Swap Column. 65 

EQUITY in ’.room bungalow, now two 

>. car# .. d. vet nearly modern, to a wap. 
What ha e vou? Will accept good second 
mortgage good autoinobtle. old house or 

equal .alue or good lota part payment, 
liox Omaha Her 

_ 

SWAF—Purebred Airedale female 1 year 
old for radio, or what ha\e you’ Edward 
Dau Hooper Nob. 

____ 

TON Tru. k will trail, tor Io»l 
auto, or what have you? W. Ia. Diet*, 
Mu-Dhv, Net.,___ 
Sid.llt C't!<l watch. 2! Jewel- trad* for 
■ ltr or Ford eha#»i#. 9x12 tent almost pew 

(if it tj juiiie# to o haaee for improved 
at reage. Box B 1 .04. Umaha B*e. 

KIT1 HEN cabinet In c«;Od -ondltlon, for 
golden oak buffet. W.U 1^2f» 

TRADE a a equity In co'T.ge and two lota 
Ford Add-05- A 1 '■ Omaha Bee 

Machinery and Tools._67 
N kAS and second-hand motors. dynmmo*. 
I eBron Elect il«" a 1 Work a. 

Seeds. Plants and Mowers. 66 

AT HIT FOREST LAWN, 

at th- greet «•* orders ere being 
re ved fur *vet *-da Offices at th« 
eme’ery an 1 72»J Brandeit Theater._ 

7 /.• Vue" k is, :: wliUe r'over 
s*,c 7ic. seed peas and t*ani, l®c • All 

Mad iweft cor#, h th#n n'fr’ 

u e ore h a n *t SI a * ha 

Radio Kqulpment._ 71 

■ L’T prl< in .v.rytbln* In radio. R. M. 
ill N. 16th St. 

Wanted to Buy. _7S 
DESKS. DESKS. DESKS. 

New desk* used desk* bought, so a and 

traded. J. C. Reed. 129T Farnam St. AT 
41 41__ 

ROOMS FOR RENT._ 
Room* \\ itli Board. "J 

ITUuK front room with 4 windows suit- 
able for two Will aerva breakfast and 
dinner $3a per month KK 2 -r 7 ~. 

]A1 Spencer pleasant summer room for 
gentleman, w.th board, garage. AA KB. 
4®St 
____ 

VKHY attractive room must be seen to 

apprei «,'•<! K K 1.1€. Boar d. 

H ANS< * iM Bark *1 .strict. new large room 

w sth b katugc H.S 3V*f-. 

Rooms Without Hoard. 75 

URNISHED reom» »n« hau»»k«»ptti* 
for rrnt n all part, of the cl'7 

i ■... Bureau of Information, SIl D.aton 
Hlk AT 4711 

__ 

ll.V 1714—Beautifully furnished room, 

*ntr*!!> !t>* ate*l Pleasant aurroundinga. 
e\, .-Ti-nt meal* vm eas- nable_ 

NORTH HTH st llnders. eeet front 
ght* e water, It and 

up_ 
T4 ST MARY a\F—Modern, clean, run- 

ent. J Jo Up. Refa r*--juired .1A *1*: 

JAf HO r .'TH A A F. Neat, weli furnished 
room. I" ;0 per week .! A a ; v $ 

P7S N 4#TH 8T -Two furnished roa#a#, 
prirata home- WA. lift. 

SPENCER- F-mf room. 14 SO for 
1. 13 f *r 7. AA F, I S-4__ 

% s 2 ""H ST *—N’ewl' furnished rooms, 

prlvn e 1 e. s- n 
__ 

Rooms tor llonsekwplnic. *6 

FOUR ROOM apartment w*;l furnished, 
private bath, phone and entrance- US 
S 74th SB_ _ 

HOI SKK KEPINtl and • e#p rg rooms. 
-a«onab!e newly decorated HA. £€4Q 
till DOUOEAS— light hsk g 

■ tied, i ■ d® up 

11 1 AFAYKT\i: A ve. bee this neat. 
itiiv 4 room apt, S doom from car 

of S 56TII A A K -J room, modern house 
be. rir apt* AT J2J* 

.417 .It >.N US—T.arffe room, also 1 room 
w 11 »•*'*• od e n__ 

>\ h«'r»» t«» Stop In Town. “8 

lU'TEI* SANKQRI l®th and Fa 
M.'T! HKNSHAAA Uth and Farne m 

Spe tee t.. permanent gueata 

RKAL KSTATB—FOR RRXT 

\p:»rtmrnts—Furnished. 80 

HOW Alin ST, ::o» Flegant 5-room 
apartment oav home for mart ed couple 

evei v* hlng furnished liot xxater at all 
I times 

__ 

(INK iwiv, No 77 Colonial hotel "PI 
Fflcnam s until Sept 1, M*« R S 

Hyde P e U \ 4 14_ _ 

w decorated > ■' 
kit honette apartment .a*t s **rd St 

Kll INN HOME for the ft 
an and wife AT '4*^ 4tb an-* 1 ■ -k* 

\p#rtm»'ttfs—I ttfnn i*l»cd. 81 

PETERS TRUST COMPANY 
WHERE OMAHA RENTS* 

at C544 17th and Farnam #ta 

vi Sis a 1 flats for rent 
AS P AIMER V'O AT IMt 

state m anagetfte « • 

FAIR ONK OF 
BRAKES 1®00 APARTMENT# 

Call Jackson 5*f.v 

« I gpts 11 
rlose In O P. St ebbing. Ill® t'hloagv* St 

4 1 S T pit 2 M. room duplet, garage 
If A lift 

___ 

4 HOO.MS in Selma Terrace 644 Park 
Axe .tnnifm or S Vb«'td AT Stxil 

N.. *td St 4 large rooms and ba.h 
wtth encloaed porch 

I ion sea fi»r Kml. 88 

17\ 1 xTIt St* For rent, aumme or 

modern dxipleg 4 rootu* fin shed 
attic, excellent ne «hbeihood. HA. 1 

REAL ESTATE—FOR RENT 

Hotihp* for Rent. *3 

K-HOOM hoii»», * h.drnnm. n».v 0»?*h- 
ton university. Two iota. $75 par month. 
Call AT. I>6l7.__ 
2401 CASH ST For sale by ow »r. t 

rooms, all light housek-eplng with *"*•'> 

Inroma. 

19:9 MARTHA St., 5 rooms, all modern. 
*•**.. HA 4133._ 

416 H 13th St. 6 room house, modern, 
130. AT. 4972. 

4 ROOM house, partly modern Rent 11 
Call HA. 3265._____ 
7 ROOM house and garage. 4220 Douglas 
St. WA. .7440.___ 
:iT?^PIXKNKY--Duplex, I < 5. 1VK. 167~ 

Houses, Furnished. 81 

CAP1TUL A—. 4%M Furnished home In 
Dundee for summer. WA 014 7_ 

I 3-ROOM modern apartment, excellent lo- 
se inn. $35 NVER loot 

Offit o* and Desk Room. 8S 

OFFICE suite in frnn of -levator s 
ides.rable office si ies with 2 nr private 
[office* and reception room in First Na- 
tional Bank Bldg. Ph«*na AT 0723. F. 
H GroMmiR 

Suniftier Plare for Rent. 89 

SI MM KR COTTAGES for rent at Dak* 
vJew Turk Inquire at ■■ ark 

Buiinfii Property. 91 

FOR RENT bu*'nees t>!a< e Th# on ■ 

grocery and meat market store at Ft. 
Crook. Xeb Complete with fixture* Mer- 
chants be box Will be for rent June 15. 
One of the best stands in the state. Ad- 
dress Postmaster. Ft. Crook. X- h 

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE. 

Farm* and Land* for Sa!«*. #:t 

A HEAL BARGAIN 
410-acre ran-h in heart of dairy country, 
five miles from flourishing town; 117.OU 
per acre; $£•• 00 cash, terms to sue 

buyer Write for particulars. 1*. O. Box 
152. Rapid City, H D 

FOR HALF hob-e Minnesota Lake front- 
age $10 per acf" and up Schwab Bros. 
J v rivmou I h Bids- M innea polls, Min- 

Houses—North. 

131A BJXNFY FT.—Owner moves info 
new house first of $ and moat sell 
this fine 6 room house A chane# for a 

bargain. 
JOHN R. M’CARVILLK. REALTOR 

1142-3 «' t y Ns t*l,AT. $123. 

$V;b Parker ST.—7-rra. mod" harnT 
$750 rash bal. mo. Extra lot for garden. 
Cretgh. 60% Bee. JA. 0200. 
-.-. 

CLOSING ESTATE. must s-!l. fl.440. 
Go •*« 4114 X 33d St., vacant 

FRANK C BEST CO 

D E BUCK it CO., buy and sail ho mas 

Houses—South. 97 

NEW DITCH COLONIAL. 

Fix rooms fhree bedronma and sun room; 
t e pis- f. ^k and * n * m * 5 a x l 3 2 'nf. 
g<.rRg»; p»v«d afreet; Hinrom park. n»p- 
Park Wert car 

AT 4 *#«. KE. 17*1. 

Teaar A Teear. specialists in 8. Side home# 

Ho QMS—West. 98 

BUNGALOW BARGAINS 
OLAIRIPOXT DISTRICT. 

f4.7 *f lu" e**t of Clalrmont: I n' e 
rooms end bath with extra large 
llvinr room. In excellent rond 
•■■nn not \r**»r h»* eouth f-ont. 
• hadv lot Paving paid Garaga 
J<* < k o car. 11.0*4 caah 

M F' *ar MM 'arr arsd F'tnkl 5 
Tge ro ■■ « rood attic, full r*- 

m#nted basement. nice level lot. 
rarare t tved reet. :A bU 'k to 
car. I 254 « *eh. 

IT to Boulevard: nearly r*w 
*.,*;. fror:. -r* dendv reomi. '‘■•e 
fine.-* and fin'«: extra large ** 
tic f:ne corner lot: wonderful 
value aak.ng $1,404 cash balance 
like rent. 

*t '- In Olalrmont 4 -eemi la’ge -g 
and dining room. bedroom*. dan- 
dv kitchen *nd hath, good attic 
— minted basement: oak f’oora. 
oak and enamel trim: *«it fror*. 
lev ei lot u, block ta car II.5*4 
will handle 

14 ,00—.1 st ea«t of dalrmant- grea**v 
underbrh-ed 5 large room*. oa»c 

floor* and fmt*h earned »e I rr 
in main room, hot water h*at; 
lire* aouth front lot. Th * >• * 

wonderful talue. 

t’all Jai kaon 2211. 

OSBORNE REALTY CO. 
S30 Cetera Trust B'dg 

VKW COI.ONIAL home. I rooms, corner 

built-in tub. i-r»akfa*l table pav*d ■treat. 
eioae *r> <-ar II.CO* cash Fv». WA TO.-- 

FOW1.KR KINDS FOLKS who buy hornet. 
I *t tnir property with ua for results. 
J A 1124 BURT C. FQWLEH Co.. Realtors. 

WILL bu Id to your order on our beauti- 
ful lots o Udgewcod; vary easy t*r*re. 

Phone AT 1540 

;«11 JONES ST —T room*, all modern. 
I convenient location. Make an o.fer. JA. 

4457____ 
:T43 aLIFORNIA ST — < -rn 

_ w 
modern 

duple* and » n H A 9“ i 

Kor Saif—Oundff. 

DUNDEE HOME 

ATTENTION TO THE ALL- 
FASH BUYER. 

Here is your opportunity. 
Owner iiiust se*1. room* io- 

aied on Fee* street ne«r 
i*'tb »vn*'i! nl of large living 
room, dining room finished n 

uuarter-eawed oak. butler's 
P*ntr» and kUchen finished 
jii pine; four bedroom*. bath 

^ 
nd «leepin» W h JPStai'* 
»ak floors throughout Fully 

euuipived baaeruewt with o:l 
lamer furnw » Sar.art type, 
fu.' two atorv s* u h front. 
1 aid pirn-' ? a h u b- 
bery Price. $3 7*4 

THE BYRON RUKP COMPANY 
Ja *fll. 1412 Farnam St. 

tor Sale—Florence. *81 

vktH aWaY «e * to whit** ce T. and • 

c #f EDITOR cf THE CAUC ASIAN KF 
1 14*? 

l.oO for Saif. 1*3 

plcircnit rtn.p srt r.iNC. 
Salesmen or ground* exerjr day. 
C tv MARTIN A CO AT 41* 

Rwd Estate f»r Exchange. ipi 

I LINCOLN heme. modern, eight room*. 
„k f .ah, eep n* retch. carace b o 

from < ar line For smaller home of 
(equal value well located n Omaha. J. 
j Haas. HAS Oat field. Lincoln 

I IF .»u -an sell it let mo trad# It. A 

I II. Browne Co 54* Securi;-ea BMc 
_ 

FARMS r. -a Steel 414 Pet*'* Tru*' 

\\ BHtel Real I Mil# 

| M A\*K al t $a*h, wan; T or > 

mom brick residence- good lecahfttt. 
j viiHht amiK « h= k e lot and ba1 d Box 
Jo 1434. Omaha Bee___ 

~~ 

T~ HAMER. 
!n\ citraent A ere a gw 

iIf5 Farnam_AT. 4444. 

SEKVIv'K AND RERULTR 
Competent a»|e« force 

’A tiln GLOYKR A SPAIN Realtors, 

WK rkll homes. 
1.1ST WITH US FOR RESULT* 

M AO.UK INVESTMENT CO JA 1»4A 

(LAS W. YOUNG A SON. 
R**l »**tata Rentals Inauranca 

14C v Navi Bank AT 14*1. 

AMPBELL w ill aave y o\i*w»er ev on oen- 
attiu t ng otir home Beat ntaterla * and 
«orkmanah p 431 Keelin* AT Sf4* 

HOM r> V A* s 
I.IROVF.-HIBBARD ClX, 

.11 Banker* Reserve B.d* AT '.•II. 

*~W~R SELL HOMKS LIST WITH UR. 
HA MU-TOR A CO^ 

14$ 4 Neville Block._JA. 4<IT. 
I 1ST property wlili ua or if yen 
are in the market for acreage, call Louie 
tVhn for qu'ck aa’ea UA 4143 MV 1424. 

SKI' ua f m Nerd let\r (* a v • c« 

to V t(vmi Shcpen a Ce. Heetore. 
JA <:;» -.1* Keeltne Bldg 
II AS I* bu' ere for g*'P*l homea l>o vou 
went to eetl iroure* 1 let tt * tl C. A. 
tlrimmel. Realtor, JA. ls 11 

"WK HUll.D TO rt ask. 
TEMPI K M r.ATDKN. 

1541 Farwar' H'd AT. 444# 

I 1ST vour property with Ohr * Boyer. 
Id *■’ -! v'wntlnc St a 

0~T> HI OHINSf N 
He*I Uatate !»'•* 14'3 Fa‘p*:w Ja 4414 

9 
~ 

v v x Real Estate- AT 

SI A 1 KH * t\».. Realtor*. Kteline BU* 

! \\ KSTKRN Real K* Ilf Li 'A 34* 

Mt>RVu RF aTt't uo Realtor a A3 Stas* 
» * R*», T* » a AT lt»4 


